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Dear Jerry, 

Voile of tho things planned for today got don, but it weed good day. Another r3dio 
program, '7'roftla" to 200 stations, five milutes, tad an invitation to the -ong 
John Nobble (•r) fdr Friday night, midnight to 5 a.m., which I accepted. They will 
try end get Epstein for it. Yine either x/ay. I expect to leave for NY Theraday p.m. 
'Lut I do not knout exactly diet. I 	to ;;et about 	ho 	of ati,i'lLIU-LI done on the 
oar, ae reouired by the gunrantee and good sesne, end have an 3 p.m. sopoin,tment, 
like the lediee with the beirdreauer. Also learned today 1  had 	favorable minutes 
on a newscast of 	.77.,ench radio mat../or:: lit week, 	I'm to nee 21-a; Tuoadny of 
next week. 

bad originally plamed to le.ge her about 4 a.m. 3ri.lay, but as l: drove no:ac from 
DC today i began to wonder if this wouldn't stretch it a bit. Insteed 	try !3nd 
get to NY Thursday, iy,...haps about sipper time, although I'd hope a bit earlier, nnd 
wili try end phe-,-to you 	 '3 	 ■ Ii110 :■ 13 ea.! 	can stay 

th him, which will give me until about 10r.30 in NY Thursday night, an-i I hope you 
and the Paley godmother will b© free. 	try and sleep Late Friday, and I sup ose 
;ten the ;;Lo.,:i arida fia.m. Sat. I'll herd 	there'll bo much to cntch up on 
and 1  have to be here denday n.m. anyway for the TV troa,lcast I wrongly thottgh 
today. 

No tear sheets in th email from you, but I've been thinking of a general answer-
e l.,' roach that may out and if I don't gut is done Loniz,at .:nd include it herewith 
I'll lo I t temorr-%1; 	ett :7111 e7 bring it. 3 coo alvarys o':)a_Aos or c:rat...2;e it 
if I mis@udge the piece. Ramparts has abandoned their Ta.rren project. The man in 
&ergo quit in disgust. Their latest is scsieching is hardback for the future. 

Sally may be interested in kno.Iing tent the post office says she :nova end left 
no forerding address. I'll. ,ring the bwk they returned pith au. 


